
Directions: From I-70 at Foristell, take Hwy. T to right on 
Mile Rd., to right on Paul Rd. Continue 1.8 miles to left on 
Harvest Moon Ln. Or from Washington, Mo., take Hwy. 47 
to right on Hwy. 94 in Dutzow, Mo., take Hwy. TT to left on 

Hwy. T. Continue on Hwy. T to left on Mile Rd., to right on Paul Rd. Go 1.8 
miles to left on Harvest Moon Ln. Roads will be marked from Hwy. T and 
Mile Rd. NOTE: Do not go by your GPS as it will take you several miles 
out of your way and will not get you to the auction site. Follow the above 
directions and watch for the Auction Today signs.

Horizontal 60-gal. horse & half, twin engine air compressor; 
Ryobi tile saw (new); 1/4" pneumatic rivet; router bits; router; 
4-ft. shop light; 4-ft. level; quartz lights; two-wheel dolly; torch 
cart; warehouse shelving; sun analyzer; electric concrete mixer; 
jack stands; Shop Smith vac; Dayton horizontal belt disk sand-
er; settling torch; Poulan pro w/limb saw; car ramps; Duracraft 
drill press; hydraulic floor jack; lots misc. hardware; welding 
rods; 1/2 impact; 3/8 air ratchet; bench vise; workbench; ma-
chinist vise; Craftsman toolbox; end wrenches; hammers; tin snips; air chisel; extension 
cords; Delta 4" joiner; 12" table saw; Ryobi table & router; Pawn Sander long-handle 
tools; nuts & bolts; bisque cutter; pneumatic chalk gun; grease gun; fence post driver; 
angle grinder; stick welder; hydraulic jack; Clark 185E mig welder; Snapper weed 
eater; socket sets; torch wrench; ratchet straps; table saw helper; fly tying vise; Rob 
Tenders fishing; kerosene heater; life vest; Minn Kota Enoura trolling motor; Playmate 
2-man paddle boat; misc. scrap; tap & die set; concrete tools; chandelier; wood floor-
ing; 7 boxes back splash; ceramic tile; misc. light fixtures; new portfolio exterior lights; 
ceiling fans; kitchen cabinets; concrete blocks; fireplace insert; and more.

Playcraft 24-ft., 80-hp Murk pontoon 
boat; 1929 Model A 5-window coupe 
(top has been chopped 2 in., solid front 
axle & rear end); riding lawn mower 
(for parts); Chrysler 360 engine; set 
turbo wheels; headers; tow bar; misc. 
car parts; car dolly; car spot light; 
car stereos; 300 ZX Nesson w/t-tops 
(for parts or project); 1977 Fiat Spi-
der convertible (for parts or project); 
Briggs & Stratton lawn motor 18-hp 
twin engine; Cirus full-face helmet; 2 
Snell full-face helmets.
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Ford 550 back hoe (DF111F, 
C500960); 1965 John Deere 2010 
13.6-28 tires (rebuilt engine, PTO 
needs work); 18-ft. Ford cab over 
box truck; 3-pt. bale fork; pull be-
hind brush hog; 6-ft., 3-pt. blade; Cub 
Cadet RZT zero turn rider, 50-in. cut, 
23-hp.; push mower; Kawasaki CSR 
650 motorcycle.

Equipment, Zero Turn, 
Motorcycle, Truck

Boats, Cars & Miscellaneous

Tools, Fishing & More

Dirt Devil; games; CDs; office equipment & supplies; 2 office chairs; bookshelves; 
insulators; 2 filing cabinets; Curier & Ives dish set; utensils; plastic ware; foot stool; 
china cabinet; mailbox; pictures and prints; ’70s dresser & nightstands; folding 
chairs; patio umbrella; enamel cast iron cookware; bowling balls; card table & 
chairs; coolers; pet carrier; duffle bag; misc. knickknacks; portable heater; fireplace 
screen; fireplace gas logs; round dining room table; GenAir cook top stove; metal 
pet kennel; concrete flower planter; miscellaneous bikes; carpet cleaner.

Household & Miscellaneous


